w-hichl this patient lhad been; be was exsanguiiiated, wNith a v-erV feeble pulse. aihd he w-as getting to the cold stage, with sweating. He ventured the oplinionat the tiimie that he lhad never seen a bladder conditioin bleed to suclh an extent as to endaniger life. In other cases. too, he had seen very severe hleniorrhage in kidn-ey conditionis. As Ir. Thomison Al'alker pointed out, in bladder coniditiolns the patienit could tolerate the bleedinig better, and the intravesical clotting tended to arrest the heiiorrlhage. The presenice of an excessive amiouint of clot in a distended bladder would cause pain anid constant desire to m-licturate. He had seen sev-ere haemorrhage from prostatic trouble. but not to suclh ani extent as to miiake deatlh appear immiiiiinent. W'here there wvas such severe hlemnorrhagc without pain it was m-lore likely to be renal than vesical in origin anid tlherefore that was a poinlt in diagnosis. The fact that Mr. Kidd had founid simiiple tumnours of the kidney quite colmmil-onlin the post-mortemil rooiii wiithout any clinical evidence corresponded with the statemiielnt of pathologists that adelnollmata anid fibromata wvere quite comm1111on1 in the kidney. In this case a simlple tumourl had giv-en rise to such profuse hemllaturia as to endaniger the life of the patient, wN-hich was very unicommIiii1on. He wN-as glad to hear Mr. Kidd raise the point concerning Mr. Hurry Fenw-ick's cases of angiomilata of renal papille. That wNas a differenit conditioni. Iln MAr. Swan's case there wvas a distilnet tulmiour in the renal substancie.
He had nio ev-idence of this bein-g ani infective kidney; there wvas no suggestionl of gonorrh*lwa. nor wN-as, there any-preceding inflammiiiiatory trouble. Wheni Mr. Curtis ascked whether nephrectomywias necessary in such a case, he was fully justified in his quiestion ; if its nature had been knowvn, treatmiient by cautery or diatherlmyy miiight have been successful. In solm-e cases of localized tumiiour in a imiore favourable position, simiiple excision of the tumilour mi-iiglht be sufficient. But this patient's condition was so grave that somiiething had to be done at once in order to save his life. He wvas in a si11all nursiing homI1e, where n0o cautery nor0 electrical apparatus wvere available. Mr. Swvan adimitted that when he decidced to remove the kidney, he did not knlow the functiontal condition of its fellow, but he had to take that risk. The President's remiark that h&ematuria was a -symnptomi, not a disease. wi-as v-ery Inuch to the poinit, and it wNas for those w-orking in this specialty to discover the causes of cases hitherto classified uinder the niam--e "essenitial beinaturia." He also objected to that terni, as he dlid to " idiopathic h&niaturia." He Nwas very gladi this discussioni lhad taken llace: it slhowx-ed that this type of case was at least a very uiniusual one.
Melanotic Sarcoma of the Kidney.
By PHILIP TURNER, AI.8.
THE patient, a married woman, aged 30, with four children, from whom this specimen was taken, was admitted into Guy's Hospital in October, 1919, for abdominal pain, vomiting, and constipation. There was a tuberculous family history, and the patient bad one eye removed three years before for what she described as "tuberculous trouble." Signs of phthisis were found at the left apex.
The day before admission she had a sudden and violent attack of pain in the right hypochondrium associated with vomiting and constipation. There was rigidity and tenderness on the right side of the abdomen, well-marked visible peristalsis was present on the left side, and on bimanual examination a vague tumour was detected on the right side below the liver. The urine was normal. The case was considered to be one of either acute cholecystitis or of appendicitis, but when the abdomen was opened a large retroperitoneal hbematoma was found at the back of the abdominal cavity on the right side. The maximum amount of clot was behind the hepatic flexure of the colon obscuring the kidney, but it extended downwards to the iliac fossa and internally to beyond the midline and into the root of the mesentery. There Section of Urology 39, was no free blood in the peritoneal ca-ity, and no cause for the homatoma could be found. The haemorrhage was thought to be due either to a retroperitoneal growth or, possibly, to a leaking abdominal aneurysm.
The patient did -ery well after the operation, and was discharged in about a month's time.
Nothing more was heard of the patient until the beginning of December, 1920, when I was asked by Dr. E. Milton to see her. She was then complaining of pain in the right loin: there had been a little haematuria and slight pyuria which had cleared up with rest and medical treatment. She looked thin and ill, and on examination the right kidney, which could be easily felt, was considerably enlarged, with a distinct boss towards the lower pole. It was decided to operate, and the tumour was approached by an incision in the right semilunar line. The kidney was removed, but the patient died shortly afterwards of shock and haemorrhage. The tumour was at first sight thought to be an angioma, but further examination showed that it was a black growth. Histological examination by Dr. G. W. Nicholson showed that it was a melanotic sarcoma. No post-mortem examination was made, so it is not possible to say whether there were any other melanotic growths. Presumably the primary growth was in the eye which had been removed some four years previously, but, unfortunately, neither the hospital nor the name of the operator are known.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said that Mr. Turner had given a clear and succinct description of the case. He asked Ahether, when the kidney was remi-ov-ed, the disease had extended to the surface, or was it confined within the capsule ? It mulst have extended into the capsule when the bleeding occurred.
AMr. C. A. R. NITCH said that at the present time he had under observation a patient; aged 39, who one year ago, had a pigmented mole on his back, which suddenly took on rapid and malignanit growth. It was removed, and found to be melanotic carcinolima. Four months later, he developed a large gland in his axilla, and when that was removed it was found to contain metastatic growth. Two months ago, the axillary glands again becaiime enlarged. Excision was not then considered advisable, as Mr. Nitch thought the enlargement was due to secondary growth, and did not feel sure that an operation would confer any benefit. He therefore sent the patient to the Radiumii Institute to be irradiated six hours daily for five days. As the axillary glands did not subside, Mr. Nitch decided to excise them. The patient mentioned that he had had hoeiimaturia, but no pain. When the glands were removed, a cystoscopic examllination was made, but as the hwmaturia had then ceased, it was im-ipossible to ascertain its source. The bladder was quite normiial. One of the glands renloved contained a dark deposit, which was found to be blood-clot, not secondary growth. Three weeks ago, the patient reported that hwmllaturia had recurred, and therefore he probably had a secondary melanotic growth in the kidney.
1Ir. JOCELYN SWAN said that a case admitted under his care at the Cancer Hospital a mointh or two ago wvas in some respects similar to that described by Mr. Turner, but a mlore advanced case of general sarcomatosis. The history giv-en was that two years eight months previously the mian had had his eye removed for mllalignant tumllour in a hospital in Amiierica; he did not know what the actual condition was. AWrhen admitted into the Cancer Hospital he was very ill: he had nodules of growth on the parotid and subnlaxillary areas, one side of the chest was dull, the liv-er enlarged and nodular, and there was cedeiiia of legs and scrotum. He died ten days after admission. At the postmi-ortelml scarcely any viscus was free fromii nodules of growth, but the alm-ount of pigmiient was only slmiall. In the liver and kidney there wvere large w-hitish nodules. He had had hiematuria, and there wvas growv-th in both kidneys. Somiie years ago he had a case of imielanotic sarconma of the foot. There wN-ere also nielanotic glan-ds in the giroinl. Slhe (lied of miielanotic sarcoliatosis. There was a large secondary deposit inl the adrlenial gland, not in the kidney; a big mass sat on the top of the kidney, anid it slhould be labelled adrenal secondary deposit. His own experience was that in these cases there were secondary deposits in other viscera, and he asked Mr. Turner if there was any subsequent evidence of metastatic growth in any other organ.
Mr. FRANK KIDD supported AMr. Swan1's statemi1ent. In dealing with1 growths on1e miiet with one type which led to mlultiple deposits all over the body, whereas ill anotlher type secondary deposits miiight be conlfined to one organ. One could never tell in any particular case how long it would be before there would arise evidence of recuirrenice. For instance, he had known a breast reimloved without including the pectorals. anid had sseen carcinomiia develop fourteen years later in the glands of the axilla-i.e., deposits of growth inight lie dormant in the body quite a long timiie without producinig symptomns.
He recalled two cases in which a iilelanotic sarcom-na lhad been removed frolmi the limnbs, and in both there had developed secondary deposits in the bladder, which could be seeln with the cystoscope, without evidence of deposit in other parts. He thouight the cauise of the retroperitonleal he~morrhage in the case nlow described could be explainled. When the secondary deposit developed in the kidney it was on the outer surface, anld at first it burst into the retroperitolleal tissues. The little excoriation in the capsule through which it burst then healed up, and the next burst was into the pelvis of the kidney. The growth thus found an easier line of advance into the pelvis anld ureter, and it no longer pressed outwards so as to bleed into the retroperitoneal tissues.
Mr. CURTIS agreed there was a difficulty in deterlmining the relation between the initial retroperitoneal heimorrhage and that fromi the kidney growth, but he thought that to refuse to operate oln the foot for fear of setting up ml-elanollla elsewlihere was a mistake. The growth which occurred in the region where the hydrolnephlrotic kidney was reiiioved was an indication of the path of invasion followAed by the growtll. The other reason for it settling in the hydronephrotic area was perhaps the lower-ed resistance of that part. If nialigniant growth was detected, the soonier it was removed the better ; fear of setting up growths elsewhere should not be a leterrent.
Mr. PHILLIp TURNER (in reply) said that at the tilnme he removed the kiidney the growth was comling throulgh the capsule; lhe doubted whether it did so wheni the hbamatoma was present. There was no evidence of any other seconedary growth at the tiimie of the operation. WVhen the retroperitoneal h&inorrhage occurred be thought before the operationthat he lilight find a gall-bladder condition, or possibly appen-dix trouble. He found the hwmiatoimna, and he did not do anytlhing to the kidney, which was concealed by the heeiiorrhage in front of it. He suspected somie retroperitoneal growth at the tinme, but he could not feel one. The operationl was simply an exploratory one.
Specimen from Case of Carcinoma of the Ureter, Secondary to Carcinoma of a Congenital Hydronephrotic Kidney.
By FRANK KIDD, F.R.C.S. MALE, aged 48. History (October 21, 1918) : Five years' hamaturia and occasional dull ache in the right kidney region. During the last year has bled a little every day. Looks very anemic. Hamoglobin percentage, 40; red blood corpuscles, 3,750,000. General blood-pressure 178 mm. of mercury.
Cystoscopy: Blood issuing from the right ureter, no indigo comes through in half an hour; left ureter, clear urine in good quantity; indigo conmes through in ten minutes in large amount.
Abdomen: Hard nodular enlarged right kidney can be felt.
